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1.  lllrere were two nain reasons for establishing a systen of structural
indioators for the Connr:nity. In the first  place, the quantity a^nd variety of
existing statistics were so great that they oould harclly be used in their ci:nent
forn for any immediate assessnent of structuraL differences significant in terms
of Comnunity objectives. Secondly, as the Commr.rnity was gradually being developedt
some of the ttifferences  energed. as having growing importance either as obstacles
to integration or as bases for the conmon policies. In any oase, it  was felt  that
the structural d.ifferences must be kept under review. In practicer a! investment
had to be nade in this fielcl once it  was decideil to elaborate and inplenent the
nediun-term econonic policy prog"ailues, ruhich advocated various structural
nersures  which were felt  to be necessary for the snooth operation of the Conmon
lla^rket and subseguent development of work on the construction of &rope. llhe clecision
to aim for econonic  and nonetary union enha"nced. this need. In this contoctr it  beca,ne
clear that an instru.ment enabling the main cconomio veriables to be oonpced wrs
ladispeusable.
2.  In September 1!11, the Metliun-terrn  Economic Policy Committee entrusted a
houp of experts with two tastcs: first,  that of assessing how a slnternatic analysis
ofreg:ional d.isparities and of the problens posed. by the need to achieve eguillbrir:rn
on the labour narket could be carried. out; seconitly, that of exa,rnining the problem
involved in setting up a trmonitoring s;rsten[ or a set of ind.icators recoriling struotural
ohange.
llhe Group of experts reportecl on both these questions to the Connittee
early tn 1972.
With regard. to the first  guestion, it  was suggested. that its  two aspects
should not be hanclled separately for the moment, but that the factors common to both
should. be given priority treatnent, i.B. €ul inporta^nt plaae in the analysis of regional
d.isparities should be g.iven to the stu(y of the problems raised in the effort to aohieve
equilibrir:rn on the labor:r market.
As for the developnent of a rrnonitoring sJFten[ record.ing structr:ral ohanget
the Group of experts specified. the systemts obJectivee  and general features, d'efinecl
the content of the lndioators to be used. in the first  phase and outliaecl alternatives
suitable for its  subsequent developnent.-6-
Having oonsidered. the &oupfs finrlings, tbe Connittee reqrresterl that a
spten of structural ind.lcators be wonked out, and, a tentative veesioa of tho
slntem was publishecl in Jrrly f973.
In Xbbruary L974t the Connittee  revertedl to the topic included. in its
prerrious terns of reference and. asked. the ocperts to revige and refine the s;rsten,
to aclcl ind.icators concerning the new Member States, and to suggest how the s;rsten
could. be regularly upd.ated..
In the revision work, the boup end.oavoured -  wherever this wa"s feasibLe -
to d.evelop ind.icators relating to regional disparities, with partioular  emphasis
on population  and enploynent problens.
3.  In general, the revised. a.nd. refined. slreten of struotural inel.icators, with
statigtios relating to the three new countries, is d.esigned. to meet two nain
requirenents.
In the first  place, the aim is to provid.e a basis - in the forn of an
assessnent, consisting eseentially of figures, of the scale of certain structural
d.ifferences - for the qualitative analyses relating to the narrowing  d.own of these
dllfferenoesr set out in the medliun-tern  programmes  and. plans for the achievement
of econonic and nonetary union. [he id.entifioation a,nct quantification of the key
structural dlifferences at each leveL of Connunity construotion  - the d.egree of
inportanoe being consid.ered  not per se but within the oontext of the Conrnrnityrs
progress, having due regarcl. to tbe objectives of the next stage -are intend.edl to
contrlbute to the Comnunity decision--making prooess a.nd, in particularr to ftrture
ned.ium-term economic policy progranmes.
Second.ly, by giving the most concise presentation  possible of the relative
situations in the Menber States fbon the point of view of the nain socio-eoononio
structuresra set of inclicators designed. to neet these reguirenents  shoulcL constitute
a supplenentary working tool for the nationaL andl Comnr:nity econonic authoritiest
r+ith a view to throw'ing more i.ight on past a^nd future obJectivos in the context
of Conmunity d.evelopment.
1) "structural  Indioators S;rstemf' (Do". TT/L6643-E)1
'  4.  Against this background.,  the Group started by icl.entifying signifioant
t  ph"nonena, particularly those dl.lrectly conoerned.  withiCommrurity eoononio  po1-icy
.  progrEuilnas. It  then endeavoured to oonstruct a set of indioators, the basio
'  data for nhich were to be ohosen Bo as to enable ohanges in eaoh of the intlioators
,  lo be nonitored. lltrere were ma:ry intractable d.ifflculties: d.ata were lacking
al.together for some of the nost signlfioant ind.ioatorer ed es r rsnrlt there wag
,  the d.anger that the projeoted. ns;rstemtr would slmply turn out to be an annual
digest of 'preselected. statistics.
In atltlition, certain ttifficulties due to the laok of homogeneous  anal
conparable statistical series formed. obstaolee to the enlargenent of the ns;rstenrt
to the three new Conmunity cor:ntries and to the lnolusion of certain topics oonnecteil  I
with the extension in scope a.nd. ia ctepth of the fielcl. of exploration. Other statistioal
aliffioulties - particularly ooncerning the up-dating of d.ata - arose fron the change-
over to the integrated s;mtem (USe) of national acoounts whioh the SOEC is d.eveloping.
Cooperation  betwEen the statistioal  ancl econonic affairs departnents in the
ind.ividual oountries, the SOEC, andt the Commissionts  owl d.epartments  (particularly
the Dlrectorate-0eneral  for Social Affairs and the Directorate-General for Regional
Pol.ioy) has enabLed the tlifficuLties to be solved as far as is poesible at the preeent
tine. Eowever, any firther extEnelon in d.epth of the systen ooulcl well require closer
cooperation, 1l pertiorrler ooordlaatlol end plenntns of cgscmtiel becir uork.
ftris ie aLl the more inportant since tbe eysten of struoturel indicatorsr  as
now designed, rnust renain $ma,nio and progresElvet dyaa,nio in that this instrurnent
of pernanent  and reciprooal information auet go on showing the conparison of
evolutioua,ry  prooesses rad sot of rituatloncf progrGrsiva ia that ths
fielct oovered. by the systen a^nd. the clegree of refinenent of oertain indicators
Ehoulil renain open to any ohangee nbioh na,Jr prove neoesEary as tine goea ono
f*re nEre rteflnition of the fhnotionE anil obJeotives  aE outlined above is
enough to ehow how the efforts r*rich nust be natle if  the tts;rstenn is to be coasta^ntly
adapted to necd.s conplenent eaoh other. It  also sholn that by its very nature such
an instrurent trill  always be lnperfeot and inconplete.-8-
CHAPTER I  : Population and Elnolo-rnnent
flre population and emplo;aaent trends in the Corununity generally reveal a
d.ivergence  between the available labour force, whose growth slackened.,  a^nil the
number of jobs, which on the whole increased, at an even slowe? pace. fn  sone
countries, such as Ireland a,nd ltaly,  the nunber of Jobs feIl  well short of the
leve1s which could. have been net by the potential labour force.
Generally speaklng, apqrt from some speoial trends, the supply of Labour,
in terns of the nu.nber of hours worked, gradually d.eolined. throughout the Comnunity
for a number of reasong.
These ineluile first  of all  a tend.ency, in general, for the rate of total
population growth to slow d.own, despite heat4y inmigration. Demographio information
at present available suggests that the trend will  continue in the next few years,
nainly because of the sharp dovnrturn in the birth rate.
The slowdown in population  growth is just as marked in respect of the
population of working age, although this is the population group on which inmigratioa
has the greatest impact. Tkre supply of labour has been rtsqueezed.rt by the rising
school-leaving age and earlier retirement, the d.eterminant faotors in the contraction
of available labour.
Lastly, apart fuon normal cyclical fluctuations, the average working week
shows a d.istinct tendency to grow shorter ia all  Community countries.
However, other factors have worked. in the opposite d.irection.
Firstly, uet irunigration constitutes a maJor factor ia several-  Member States,-9-
aLthough the reasons for recruiting foreign workers are not ah*ays the sa,me.
Ttrus, in cotmtries like  Oerna,rry and Lnrcenbourg tbe main problem ssexns to be
that of neeting an overall shortage of nanpower, whereas ln other countries,
such as trba,nce and Belgiun, imnigration acts rnore as a reEerve to fill  gaps
in the national supply of labour in certain industries or trad.es. Another
irnporta,nt factor srstaining the supply of labour wast und.oubteclly the increased.
participation of r,{onen in the production prooess, particularly in trbancet
3elg:irrrn a.nd the Unitecl Kingd.on. llhis tentLenoy is all  the nore renarkable since
it  clevelopetl dlespite a conslderable  rise in the percentage  attending schoolt
as evid.encect by the general d.ecline in the aotivity rate of wonen aged. between
14 ancl. 24. It  should. be noted, also that overall aotivity rates in the thitect
Kingdom and. Dennark are by far the highest ia the Community.
though provid.ing a rnajor boost to the nunbers in or seeking gainful
employrnent, the two main positive phenomena - innigration and fernale labour -
iLict not, on balance, offset the faotors curbing the rate of growth of the
available labour force.
lltre trend. of empJ.oyment offered, i.€.  the d.emand. for labourr showed.
a Longrtern deoliner the growth rate of d.enand tencted. to slow d.own a;rd overall
fell  short of the supply of labour, also expancling at a slower rate. this patternt
whlch was very marked. in Member States like ftaly  ancl the thited. KingcLonr was
refLected, in the trend. of r:nenploynent, which, fron a relativeLy low leve1 in
most menber countries between L951 ancl 1963, tend.ecl to rise nearly everywbere.
Ihenplolment, the brr:nt of whioh is stiil  borne by sohool-leavers and other
young peopLe and by older workers, has a large structural aspectr to the various
components  of r*hioh it  is not easy to assign any reliable weightinp.
Several factors energed drrring the period. which affected. the -un.l.iiions
governing the ad.Justnent between the supply and d.enancl. for Labor.rt the stea{y
growth of the proportion of wage- and salary-earners  in total  employnentl  major
cha^nges in the rlistributioa of the employed. population  between seotors -  with
a d.ecLine of enployment in agricultr:re which has sLowed dor*n at roughly the sane
pace in all  corrntries. lfhese far-reaohing structrrral shifts a.ndl rapicl ohanges-l0-
in the productlve  s;nstem suggest that rrnenploynent is f,irst and. f,orenogt  !
a natter of d.iecrepancles  between skills noecled. and those avail-abLe.  Brt
this is oertainLy not the only e*p}anatlonr the overaLL d,eorease in oreation  r
of enpJ.oSment  leaves no d.oubt that ln sone oases the problem is clue to
insufficient capitaL formation.  t
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Surce : $ELllatlonal  Accorntr  l9D.
-\
B. ltct rlratlor U
a) Colunns I to 5 ln thousads
u) Btrttrg loss deaths lfroe lS2 to l9?l lnluslve)
6) htlo of averegs anual nct nlgratlon (colurn 5) tc avsrage total poprlatlon l$l and l9?l
&smr-: S0E00enrml Statlsllcr  H0 t/tsn
1i1gIE : The nlgralon balances correspond In actua'l fact to the balance between total varlatlon  and naturi:l  noyenent  of thc populathn.























































































































BJR. S 23{.S5 15.8 l0 ?$,a3 3.?A 322 0,1-t2-
l.l ilRJUtlut{ (conilrued)
C. Poplrtlm of rorklng sgg
Agd 15 and undsr 65
{ad 15 ad udgr 6l
l9t2
Repatrlatlrn rf the French fron Algrla










tUR.  S 100,0
a) fstiiate basd on the grouth rate of total poprlatlon
tryfgci $0E&soclal $tatlstics  t{ 
o l/tgn.
S0tL$oclal Statistlcs Year Book 1972.
S0tLsoclal Statistics 31 0ctober 1974 (for lnternal infornation).

























Proportlsn of fnrlrtlor agd 15 and under 65 Averagc rrilal rater of lmearr of
.-_  oonrlatlon of rorklno aos






































































































































B. lhoe ad salary eannns
---.d-...-F
Excluding  the Sar ard lfest Bsrlln
Estimte.
!,.
Study Group on iledlu*ten Ecomalc Arscrnrntr  (mc. tt/S0t/lZ)
S0LLllational Accounts  lS6, l9?{.
tl0lEl: l) Iotat enploynent (or occupled labour force)  arcludes  the unenployed'
2)IntausdforT$lesAa'dBsrobasdonthedomst|cconcept.
3) Donesilc  oomspt : all residento ard non'residents uorking vlth rtsldant prodnrcer units.
llatioml comspi : all persons resident on tha teritory of the ltenber State ln $estion.
, \2
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ilR- I n. a. 75,9 79,5 n1 q q2,8 na, 1r3 0,6 0r8
a)
b)- 14-
1.? IAB0UR  F0P'C[ (continred)
c. -F&.sli'llr-E!e-
ferala  lahour forcs as a percentage  of fernare poprration of ccarisi'nd.rnt  !ge.






















Fenale  labour force aged
































Including  laarr , excluding lipst Bsrlin.
Figre for 1968,  there are n0 iurveys  tn 1g6g anrJ 1gil.
i.$1 and 1971 : f*nalr khiur" forcg agerll5-lg1  1L& and 1LZ4
14.5/r yail.g
-s-0i9.: - Lgbour {nrles :r.rrve;vs 1g'ii and 1gil : s0[c . soclal statistics  n0 &ls/1s3 ard no /1g7i. - S0tC - Social Statisttcs  yearbook .1970, 
1gl1!
-'ll(, lrllanl r nati,rnal nln?rts - Dennark:  p,irulation  ani Housing  censu$ 1960,1970
I9]5 t  l:lirlati:;n: flr thr rix rre based rn lcmnu,:ity  surv€ys.  Hc;'vsr,
thl fl?rrei f"ir ltFil ani ig?C grr nct alu:ys cillperable. i'rrov4r,
F0r the UKrlral3n1 ard Denaark flgurss are calculatsd on the basls
ar a result cf changes in deflniilons  fron the 1$B srrvey nnul{s,
for 196C mislaker  have been fcund $ich have r.ot been corrected.
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1.4 - Houm oF HoR( m tnuJ$IRy
et lverage annral !t*er sf lguE_rolled
.) tmg : only ranrfacturing lrdustrfes, excludlng l{orthrn lrelad.
bJ llo*ers and erployees.
cr 1973
@  ' !9!! - !tt!.] S-tatistlcs Yearbook  19?2 (on the basls of l$otrr cost arrveys carted ot In 1S6, 1$g and
1972 . Soctal Statistics ilo f/1S5, 3/19?l a,d 1n9?4),
U.K. : nailonal expartr
B) Avera$ weekly hours of Hork offer"d  per nerual uorker (0ctfftr)
a) 1S?
[) Average ru*or of hotrs actually uorked by a frll-tlnre nanual yorker prcsrnt during all or part of one pay
-,, Icllog. 
Manufacturlng and ccrtain othsr industries only for 1965, i9l0 ana 1972
G/ )eptder
d) Figrres adjustd for part-tine  vork but not for absences.
W,  t 
l0Ef : I:ol:rymt Statlstics 1s&1962, Soclal Statistlcs  lto [fi$3, Soctal Stailsucs  yearbook 1970,
Soctal Statisfics ilo 1/19R.
lreland  and United Kinglom : ![ational experts.
SI!'  A. The ru$er of houre rorked  per mnral vorker has been brsed on the actual duragon of mrk, Includlng
overtfre,  papent for rtrlch has been taksn Into ccqrnt In the atrreya lhe ru** of hmrs m,*d
per salarled aployee  has been based cn the agraed or usual duration of m.k
B. Ihe average ru$er of hours offerd ls calculated fron the nrder cf hcurs riiallj Frkd, overlre end

































































































I.5 -  IINEI'IPmI'M]!$I
rg6t - 65 Lg66 - 70 L9?I - ?3
Germany
France


































Slu.rce !  SOIIC -  General Statistics No II/I974r - national e:rpcrts
N trJE :  These rates represent the ra.tio of the sum of the average arrnual number -r;; -  of gnemployed to the sum of the avera€ie anrrual civilian  labour forc6 for
the years in the periocl in  question.
Germany 








U  - 2l years 45 - 65 years
























































a) rgee  b) 15 -  2\ years  c) r90r and. 1!'/1  d) 18 -  2! veats
e) 45 years ancl over  t)  q+ -  65 years
Sources : Labour forces surveys 1!60 and 1970; SOEC -  Statlstical  Information
No 2a/L963 and Social Statistics No 2/:-97:-. United. Kingdom, Ireland.,
DK - national e:rPerts.
Report on the development of the social situation in the Cornmunity in  1)1A,.
NOTE : For the United. Kingdom, the unemplo;rment  figures d.o not includ.e school leavers.- l8-
r.i-c. Ut0tPt0ltttl  (conilned)
































1960 .-.-.-.-f961,, ..  .I9r,2  1963  L,at; .. 1965
&'*s ,  $EC. 0eneml Strtlsilce  [o 10Agf
I O?1 1.t.4. \957 I O(C 1 0?n-19-
r-5 uI gBAltT-,1'I_QBlrys_
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a) rgoo 1o :.972 : EUR - 6. from 19?3 : EIIR - 9.
b) Exclud.ing workers from the United Kingdom and the Commonwcalth'
c) Excluding workers from the NorcLic labour market'
d) provislonal (oommr:nicated by national experts) - Excluding Commonwealth workers holding
U.K. passport. fhe I9?1 census of population  showed- that 3 /" of the labour force wcre
born in the Commonwealth.
e) Including non-empJ-oyec workcrsi  on basis of population  cencus'
sourcc : Figures guppLicd by national empi.oyment departments to the coorilination office for
the Frcedom movement of Workere^(fu, C"t.-Dir. for Sooial Affairs).
NotrE ; Mierant worker i  pcrson wishlng to take up paid emploJrment in a country othcr than
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I.6 -  I{IGR.OIIT }IORKERS (continued)
























61 68 69 7o 7L 72 ?3r
Note : 1) nnpfoyment of foreign workers issued. with their first  work-permits.
Work permits for Commr:nity workers were abolj.shed from November I!68.
e) nelgium : Exclud.ing intra-Benelux  movements; as of November l!58 other
Community workers not includ.ed.
Germanlr : The figures for-t!J!-1!5o  inolud.e frontier workers. Following the abolition of the work permit for comnunity workers a new-
method. of counting was instituted., from i. Janua"rXr I97A, so that the d.ata on these community workers are not ruiry'compa-
rable lsith those for previous yea,rs.
France : Excluding nationals of Algeria, Laos and of BLack Africa
formerly in assooiation with France
Ita1y  : Inol_ud.ing seasonal workers
Luxembourg  : Inolud.ing frontier and. seasonal workers and. intra-Benelux
movements
Netherland-s : llhc figures include frontier and seasonal workers for  19129-
1963r seasonal workers from 1!68 and intra-Benelux  ro.r*rnlrrtu from Ip6!.
3) Uinc Member States since I January 1973.
*  Commission Departmentsf  estimate
Source : Gcn. Dir. for Social Affairs -  working papers.-21 -
CHAPIIER II  r howth ancl tteJreloonent
lltre breakd.oun of the connunityrs gross donestic product showa that major
ohanges took place over the long tern in the shares in the overall produot
accounted for by eaoh country: fYon L)JJ to L972t Germany  a^nd' Fbanaet in
particular, consld.erabLy  iuoreased their shares, nhilst that aocountedl' for by
the llnitecL Kingd.on contraoted. to approximately  the same extent. Tkris fisoissorrl
moveraent was largely ttue to very ttifferent perfornances in the investment fielclt
but special trends with regarct to enpLo;nnent (see Ctrapter 1) and productivity
also pLayed. a role.
Bccept in two member corrntries -Franoc and. rtaly- the rate of srowtf,oS{i*i?y
gathered. momentu.n in aLl sectors dturing the 1!6G1!10 clecade' Since thent the
slowd.orirn in productivity growth, which few industries or sectors have esoapedt
has been muoh less pronoracedl in industry than in the other seototrs' fut it
must be noted. that the calculation of produotivity per person ernployed' is
subject to d.istortions affecting any conolusions to be drawn fron it:  for one
thing, the calcul-ation of productivity in the services and general governnent
sector is 3.argely conventional and in sorne countries there are no separate
figrrres for the two areas, so that the trend.s shobnn by the tables are a good
deaL less reliable than wouldL otherwise be the oase; seoond'Iy' the trend' reoorded'
between 19?O a.nd 1972 shoulcl be interpreted' with caution beoause of the reference
period. is so short - this is particularly true of productivity in agriculturet
where the weather can be a deoisive factorl lastlyr  with a nunber of hours
aotually worked. pe1r year itiffering from one member cormtry to another' aocount
should, in many oases, be taken of this faotor when ooncLusions are drawn fron
the calculation of productlvity in terms of value adlcl'ed' per person enployed'
Another point in conneotion with the analysis of tbe results of the oalcuLations
is the extent to whioh the oalouLation of produotlvity at 1963 prices and exchange
rates may involve ttistortions in cor:ntry-to-country comparability'
l[tre productivity gains in agricultqre  were aohieved through a slight
increase in prodgotion and. a very shaxp d.ecline in the nr:mben of persons worklng
on the l-and., as noted. in Chapter I.  lltre fell'  in nu'nbers working on the la^nd is
1ikeLy, in any case, to continue in the years ahead' beoause of the age structure
of the farming population antl. the laok of d.irect heirs on a large number of
holilings worked by farmers now nearing retirement age'-22-
4s for gross fixet[.oeDlt*f,ornation, .the nain feature is an inorease in thE  t
investment ratio during the relevant period. lltre increase was partianlarLy
narkecl ln industrial invegtnent or investnent in pl.a.nt and, nachinery and. in  r
those oountries where the'investnent ratlo was Lower at the outsetr it  is
refleoted, in a.n inorease in capital stock per person enproyed..
Ilhe inorease in overall energr oonsurnption per inhabitant between L!5O ancl
L972 was by no neans uniforn fron country to countryg one of the frgrowth
Iead.ersr in this ar€a was ltaly,  with a Junp of L4O y'o.
.As fon the pattern of energr consunption, the nost noteworthlr  change
during the period nas the shift fron coal to oiL a.nd natural gas as prinary €nerry
sources. I{hiLe in 1!5O natural. ga,s accounted. for onLy 2.7 % of the needg of the
Six, by 1972 tbe figure was L2.3 fi (tt.1 y'o tor the l[ine). orer the sane period.,
the share accounted for by coal dropped. fron 59 % to 2L y'o for the Slx and, to
Z4 6/o tot the }Iine. lhe share of oil  (nearly aLl of it  inported.) increased. from
30 % tn 1!50 to 62 /" in L9T2 for the Slx, and. to 59 f. for the ![ine.-23-
II.L -  ffiOSS DI,IESILC PnOffm IlI -]IAflCEI  PRI0ES
'  Sreekd.orun $Y oountgY.(cn@
a)  Exolud.ing the Saar end West BerU'n'
Source :  sonc I Na.tlonal Aooounts 1966-1972]  1973
N0lE : The table bas been dravrn up at 1963 prices and exchange rates
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CHAPIER III  : fnoones
Ihc distribution of nationaL incone between the various sooio-oocupational
Sroups is influenceil by nany faotors which rnust be talcen into aocount before
interpreting antl conparing the figures.
lhe share of wages and saLaries in national incone inoreased tluring the
period. in guestion ia aLl Connunity oor:ntries, prinarily beoause of the fal.l.
in the proportion of totaL enpl.oynent acoounted. for by the self-enployed,. Brt
this change was also due to a change in the J.egal status of many sole proprietorshipsl
on their incorporation,  a large proportion of entrepreneurlal iacone ls reclassifieil
aB oonpenEation  of empl.oyees.
lbe proportion of nationaL income acoounted for by oompanies comesponds
very largely to the d.irect taxes they pay antL undittributcil  incomcl lt  1r
a ftrnction not only of the perfornance of companies but also of inoone ctlstributioa
polioy.
lbe trend of corapensation of ernpLoyees  pEr enployee at current rates of
exchange in the varioue menber oorrntries shows two nain featuresr firstJ.y, the
spread nanowed., particularly in the six origC.nal  nember oountries of the Commrrnity
andr seoondJ.yr  the relative position of the llaited. Kingdom deteriorated..
In interpreting  TabLe fII.4r  which oonpares oompensation  of enpl.oyees per
enployee and national ineone per person enployed., it  ehouLd be borae ia nind. that
in sone nenber oor.mtries  nany of the self-employeit (snaIl farners working their
owr holdings, oraftsnen)  have lower inoones tha^n wage- and salary-earnetrs.  During
the period in queetion, the f,al-l in the nunbers in this group inoreaeed. rstatieticallyl
the average inoome of the self-enployed, a,nd this masks to gone extcnt the relative
ilrylovenent in vrage- and salary-earners t incones. Conseqtrently,  the figures for
trbance in particular probably overstate the relative d.Eterioration  ia the position
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a) hr l$0/56,  the lS5 flgrcs hrve not boen ravlsld.
b) ExcludlA  the Sur ard fest Barlln unill lS9.
c) Estinate
Sryq i  $EC - llafioml Accounts l9{ 197t,General  Stailsttcs tto S/tSlS
Derhark  r$0/rs55 : study 6rurp on'itdi*tr* Ecomnrc  Assessrents  (hc, il/fuI/?z).
Dernark, United Kin$or : nrtional  expats.
S].E-: A- hrpensrilon of elployees  per erployee ls obtained by relating  couparsation of erployees (q^oss ragcs 1d
s.tarles . €rployers: eoclal  security  contrlbutions)  to the nrrber of nage rrrd satary crrners. Ihc change
In prrchaslng  porer (real corpensation) 
-is-obtained  by deflatlng the flgres by the prlce lrder for
prlvate  consrra.sr erpenditure. (1S70 . Wl
- lhc ratcs of Inmesr haw ueen calc,rlrted  fon each country at current prlces  and for the EEC al curreni
prlces and exchangt ratos.
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III.4  -  COMPEI,TSATION 0F EIvIPLOYEES  A]iD NATICI'TAL INCOIvE
Ratio of compensation per employee to net national disposable income per person
emplo.yed
(at current prices)
Source :  SOEC -  ESA National Accorxtts  No f /1974
NOIE : 1. The figures for  the Community have been calculated at current prices and
exchange rates.
2. The figures in this  table have been caLcul-ated as follows :
Compensation of employees per employee
Net national- disposable income
Total emplo;rment
The net national- disposable  income differs  from the nationaL income (net
national product at factor cost) in that it  includ.es  :
. net ind.irect taxes (taxes on production  and. imports less subsid.ies)
.  the balance of unrequited current transfers  (nec) with the rest of the
wor1d.
.  the balance of accid.ent  insurance transactions with the reste of the world















































Comnunity 7Ir4 7L'6 72r2 74,O-39-
Cfl,APIER IV : hioes and aoste
Ttre real acceleration in the upnard novenent of prioes began after
1970. EVen before, son€ nenber cormtries hail of course ex;lerienoed bouts of
strong iaflationary pressure, but inflatlon nas never as rapid or as persistent
ag in the presentphase.
Brt not only has infLatioa in the Cornnunity a-gatherecl  momentum:  the tlifferences
in inflation rates between nenber oountriee are aLso nueh widerr ad this partly
explains the nonetary upheavels of reoent yea,rs.
Ihroughout the Conmunity,  consu.ner  prioee for manufactured products
bave increased lcs rapiilly than average oonsumer prlces, in contrast to tbe price
of services. trlor agficultgraL a,nd food produots the rates of price increases  seem
to have been close to the average, while at tbe beginning of the period they were
generally  nuoh lower than the average. lhis trend. may be due to two factors : firstlyt
the value addect elenent in agricultural products bas oonsiderably  increasecl ae a
regult of theoq>ansion of d.istribution ohannels  anat the stead.ily higher degree of
processlng of food.stuffs placed on the market. Secondly, in a period of fast inflation'
policy on agricultqraL prices has inoreasingly been used as Euo instrunent to proteot
farmersr inoomee, one reeult beingthat the trend. of agfioultural prices has been
nore oloseLy aligned on that of other produote.
Or the oost sicle, the ratas of increase in nage aosts per rrnit of output
has risen very sharpLy, with the inevitable irpact on prices. Parity ohanges in
recent years, on the other hand, have tended to na,rrow the gape between wa$€-cost
trendg in the various nenbor countrieg.
Ihti1 19?Or the trend of oomod.ity prioes exerted a stabilizing influence
on Connunity prices and. targely oontributed. to the stead'y inprovenent in the terms
of trade. Drt since 197L there has been an upwarcL novement which has gradually
acceleratecl, engendering a distinct improvenent  in the terns of trade of the
oomotlity-erporting  oountriee. ltris increase ha.s had only a very mod'est impact on the
heavy inflation flom whioh the connuntty has been euffering.-40-
lllhe steady inprovernent in the terms of trad.e of the Cornnunity ae a
whole algo oweg sonething to parity changes, nhich Einae t9?O have probably
offset thc riee in connod,ity prioes.
Ithe sharpest lnprovement was ia Gernany, where the surplun on oqpent
account nay be partly due to this favourable swing, grven the Low elaeticity
of Gernan export prices.-41 -
rv.l  GNP PNICE DEEL.IIIAR
ATffiAGE .ONNUAL  RA1ES OF INCREISE
Source !  SOEC-NationaI Account1 L972t 1973t L974.
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WAGE COSTS I1{ INDI'STRY 
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Including mining and constnretion.
NationaL ercperts estinate.
Sonrce :  IjE:C $rrrrrey - Trend of wagp coet€r in ind.ustq!' (Doe. fi.h74h4)
Uni-ted.-Kingdon ! national experte.
IrcLand
NOIE : Wage costs per gnit of gross value added'- at constant prices were calculated
by d.ividirrg tir" index oi total  salaries by the gross value add'ed' at constant
prices. This may also be calculated by d.ivid.ing the compensation  of employees
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rv.5  TERMs oF [naDs
Ratio of export price index to i:nport p:rice intlex (goods and eervices)
{@  ,  paasche-type  indices obtained }y dividlng absolute val-ues in nattonal currency
at current prices by the corresponding rralues calculated. at 1963 price6.
The Comur&ity indlces halre been oaloulated. by dividing the values at currelrt
prices ana r'g6: ratee of exchange Ir  the corresponding values ar L963 prloes
and rates of exchange.
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4-46-
CHAPIER V : Foreign lbad.e
A look at the ind.ividual cor:ntries r foreign trade positione ertrlressed.  as
a percentage of Gl{P reveals fairly  sharp differeaces in the Comnunity s Germany
had. a large trad.e surplus throughout the periocl. coveredl, while lreland. and the
Ihited. Kingd.on were in continuous deficit. rn the other countrieerapart fron isolated
cyclical swingsr foreign trad.e roughly balanced. out. The pioture oha,ngee if  tranefer
paynents and capital movenents are included. : the cument aocoturts and. partioularly
the basic balances were fairLy close to eqrrilibrir:.m - if  not aotu&Uy in surplus -
in all  oauntries during the periods covered..
Brports fron the Connr.rnlty countries go for the most part to a snall nr:mber
of countries. Exoeptin the case of lre1a.nd and. Dennark, the ehare of the three
and six lead.ing oustomer oountries in totaL orports of the Connr:nity countries in-
creased, between 1!50 ancl L972. trbr the six original nenber countries of the Conraunity
this was the logicaL effeot of the dismantling of bamiere to trade. In the oase of
the United Kingdonr tbe key to the trend. towards increased. conoentration ruas the
nore rapid. ex;laasion of exports to Comnunity corrntries than to many of the oor:ntries
that constituted. ite trad.itional markets. The d.eorease ia the share of the lceddrg
ctrctoner oouro,tries ln rrelend.rc 8ad. Dennarkrs orportr qrpeus to hrvo bccu Lergoly
a matter of slower growth in their oqlorts to the thitecl. Kiagdon.
Setween 1p6O antl L972 the Conruunityr s share of world. expo:rts rose
significantly in respect of food. products, beverages, and. tobaoco and. remalned.
fairly stable for most other producte. Ttre inorease in the Connrrnity share in food.
trad.e was probably aocounted for partly by hlgh qtrality produots anct partly by
surplus products the orporting of which was subsi*ized by the EltGGF. It  is also
qrite oLear that Connr:nity exports of nachinery and transport equipnent d.eolined..
.ds regards the shares of the varioug categories of products in total
Connunity lnportsr that of basio products other than energy feLl- d.istinctly while
that of nanuf,aotured goods showed. a corresponding inoreage.  Thc reLative weight
-
t-47-
of irporte of emergr proiluots t€nd.ed to inoreage sligltly  in certain oountrieet
whereas in otherss notably Erance, there ra,s a falrly narkad. d.ecllne. llbe
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6rera11, the ehare of general gOvernnent  spentling (oonsprytion + gross fixed
oapltc. fornation) in cor rose between 1956-60 and' L97L-73 in alL connunity
countries, exoept rlanoe, nbere it  renained oonstant. rn I9?G?3r the figures
varied. considera,bLy  flon one oountry to another, ranging fron 1!'! S in trbanoe
lo 26.5 / in Dennark.
1ltlre structr:re of general government  expend.ittlre ohangetL during the perloel ln
guestlon. In Italy and LuxembolFgr publio oonsrrmption rose relative to investnentt
while in trbance, Belglura antt Irclerd  it  fell'  In the other oountriest there r'ias
Iittle  evideace of such a shift. At the encl of the periodl, the structure was
broad.ly the sa,me evertrnrhere in tbe Comnunltyt with oonsunption  representing
l8 fi to 82 f" of publio expend.itlre in nost cogntries. (Io ltaly, bowevert the
figure was 84 {",rtd in Luxenbnr1 A9 %)'
Inris situation highugbts the difference in national tratlltions with regartl' to
pubLio involvenent ia the varioue fieltls analysed'
Rrblic expendlture  on eduoation antl outtural servioes is particularly higf atttt
steattily increasing 1n Betgiun andithe ltetberlands' In the other countries
the progress of publio spend.ing inithie field' is nuoh slower' 1[he proportion of
welfare erpenttitqre also inoreased' dlrrring the period' in questiou in all countriest
with the advanoe being particularly rnarkecN. in the l{etherlands,  hance and' ItaLy'
llhe proportion of expend.iture  d'evoted' to national d'ellence d'eolined'' however' in
all countries. lftris is aleo the oase for the trend' of pubLio spending on resid'entiaL
construction and on agrioulture, exoept in hance and' Belgiu'm'
t
I-56-
ltre struoture of general governnent revenue differs consid,erabJ.y flon one oorrntry  t
to anothErr reflecting the d.ifferent trad.itions in the fielct of public finanoe.
trbr exanpler the level of sooial eeourity oontributione ie very Low in the three  r
new countriesr where eooial security is traditionally  fina,nced. fron general. taxation.  I
In hanoe and Italy it  is ourrent taxes on incone and realth whlch nake a relatively
sna1l contribution to general governnent  revenue.
ltre structure of genenal governnent rovenue between f96O and l9?O&veLoped upon
very nuob. the same rinor in sll  of thc oountrisr rcrrlcwed.; thore rac ta
increase in the share of sociaL seourlty contributions (exoept in tureubourg) and
d.irect taxes on houeehoLds  and. a d.ecrease in the share of revenues acooultecl for by
indirect taxes.
ls for the eErilibrium of publio finance, the pattern of finanoing of expenditure
tend'ed' to d.eteriorater  the nunber of Member States finding themselves rrnable to
baLance out cument erpenclitures and. revenues tended to inorease, so that in ltaLy,
for exanpler the inbalance had assuned. clisturbing proportions by the end of the
period und.er review.
I
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e) firrct taxcr od roehl rtlfu crntrlhrtlcns.
b) Orrnlty averqe  ucludlng Dnnart.
Sourte: $f,Llatlonal  Accounts lSll, lgt?.
hlrrd, Drra*i Stufl 0rcup ra lledldo'tear  Econonlc  Assessndrts (mc. lt/sllf2).
Urlld Klq&a: rallmrl crpcrts
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CHAPIER VII : ffiGIONAI, DISPARITIES.
Tho other chaptcrs d.escribc structural cLifferences existing between
Member States arrd. the evolution of thcse differenccsl  ovcr time.  Tho purpose
of this ohapter is to highlight thc structural oharactcristios of regions both
within the States themselvss  and at Community lcvoI.
In gonerall statistical  systcmB aJ'c Less developed. at regional than
at a national loveI; partiouLarly for loss reocnt $c?,TSo lvloreover, regional
statistics are not alweys homogenous from'one country to arrother. In tha present
commentary  on the tables of Chapter VII,  these resonrations will  occasionally
bo stressed.
Activity rates d.iffcr ndtioeably from ono country to anothcr. It  fre-
guontly d.iffers to a greater dcgreo between regions within a country. One
should note howovcr that betwecn 1!60 a"ntt 1970 the differences in activity
rates both betwcen colntries a"nd between regions within a countryr with the
exception of the Nctherlands  have been reducod. All regions of thc Communityt
with the cxccption of Danish regions, suffcred a declino in rate of activity
during this pcriod.  The aotivity rate in the Netherlands appeag very 1ow
compared to that of other corrrtries : this is  e:qplained. by the use in the
Netherlarrds,  as d.istinot from other countrios, of a method' of calculating in
menfyezta; thus a worker working half-timc during the course of a year is  oa1-
culated as a half worker during this period.
The feature which mcrits the most attention is the largc fa1l in the
number of workers in agpiculture in thosc regions where agficulturc had bcen
predominant.
Just as with aotivity ratcs, ratcs of unemplo;rment differ  significantly
accord.ing to type of regions in all  the oor:ntlcs of the Comrnrnity. It  has been
d.eoid.ed. to prescnt an avera€e of monthly data covering the fsur years from 1970
to l9?3.  In this wayl it  was attempted. to prevent cyclical faotors from exer-
cising tos strong an influenoo on thc figures.
In thc casc of Fba;rce, it  should bc noted that outside the rogions of the
South-Eastl  where unemploSrment is of a sociological nature, a high ratE of uncm-
ployment  corrcspond.s to an active labour narket while stnrctural und-eremployment
is indicatcd. by ovcr cmplo;rment in oertain aotivities (agriculture, trad'itisnal
tertiary)  or by a low aotivity rate.- 64-
It  rhoul.d be notccl abqvc af1 that for certain rogions an important indicator
is thc proportion of employment in declining industries, but it  has not baon
possiblc to i.ntrocluoe thj-s at present.
In the erbreme regions, d.ata relating to migratory movements agrce, in
direction and in size with thc first  two i-nd.icators whi.ch clescribe the d.eve-
J.opment of emp3.oymcnt.
l|he d.ispcrsion roirnd. the national averagc of prod.ucts per person occupied
ln the reg'ions is very d.ifferent accord.ing to the country, end in general, it
decrcascd. between  1960 and. 1970. It  appcars that this reduction  might be corre-
Iated. with thc fall  in the proportion of the population  occupicd- in agriculture
in the rcgions at thc bottom of the scaLeo
Tablc VII.6 strmthcsises thc prinoipal indj.cators  generally  uscd to idcn-
tify  problcm regions. Takcn scparately, none of these inclicators has a spe-
cificaj.ly rcgional significa.ncc, but when scveral of them converge, difficulties
of a reg'ional naturc can generally  bo idcntificd.
Thc d.egrec of regional- d.isparity dopends on the number of the regions
as wcll 4s upon the d.cfinition of thc geographical unit : for cxamplc, a ctui-
sion in uhioh urbr^n and rtrral areas are includ.cd. in the same ',mit results in
wca,ker d,isparitics  than whcn each unit is rol-itively homogcnous.
Regions scLectod for this chaptor have boen, whoncver possiblc, thc basic
gcographioal unit (3.G.U.) used by thc Statistical Offioe of the Europea"n
Corunrrnitics in thc pubi.ication of most of its  rogionaL statistics.  Without
prctcnding that thcy arc coirpiotcly comparable  between countries, nor even at
times within a cowrtryr the B.G.Ur are suffioiently oomparabJ.e  to have been
selcctcd, givcn the prcsent state of rcgional statistics.
Characteristics of rcsions used






































































vrr.l. -utBouR roRqE AS PESoEIfTAGE 0r Tor r PoPULATToN
Hieheet values Loreet valuee
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a) or nearegt year for nhish ilata is arraibblt - sca undor ceob countty ;t i96'i:reio; it6i "i""'i"-({oiii-ti[oui i;ilat - iiioi-"i"""r (crvilrair coprosnent)
c\ Lg62-1968i  censusee (  totel  'cnploynent)
d) 1961-19?1;  censuees (civilia"n  enployrnent)
- 6-66-
VIf.I LABO  I,ATIOIf  (continued.)
1950-1970 Censuses lcrvrlien emploJrment in m-qi-years of the regi.onal- accounts) r) 19-61-1971:
f) 195r. - 1g?o
s) r95r - LgIr
h) 1961 - 19?r
i) 1960 - 19?o
Censuses (lr:.vitian ernploynent )
196I-197I censurc$ {cj-vilian  labour force)
uensuses (civilian  employncnt)
Censuses (civilian  labour for,.e)






of varlation  (CV) 1g the sta.ndaril d.eviatton ( 6 )  erc-orcesed
of the average (r).  fhe sta"ndarcl d.eviation is  ca]-curateil as follonsl
(*,  - i)t  where N=nu.mber of obser:vatiors  *f  - i  the d-lfference
between the ith  region and the regional averageo
a
Hiehest  values Lowest- values
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vrr.3 - ulrnmr,onmtr (rg?o-rgzl)
Avels,g€ itrrenployment  in % -l
a) national registcred  uncmployment as a;roportion of insurcd' (3c1gium, lre1ald,  Denmark);
salaried labour fo"""  (Cirtr-.ty, Francc, Ncthel'lands' U. Kingclom); civiliarr labour force
(ftafy).  Averagc of monthly valucs ovcr 4 yaars.
b) cornbinccl
c) non-agricultural  uncmploymcnt
NOIE : Cornparisons of uncmploymcnt ratcs may bc hclpful "llhlt 
countrics'
oorp"ri"o"u  cannot be usefully med.e beca'se the definj.tions of what




basis by iefe- ployment cliffor from country io  oountry, as also do the labour force
rence to which thc pcrcentage retcs of unemployment aro cafculatcil.
Sour::c : g33q3gT :  cstimatc based on "dirtlichc Nachri-chten dcr Sund'csanstalt  ftlr Arbeitrl
Belgium : Officc National clc lrBnploi
DGmrlar[ : Nyt fra Danmarks-Statistik
France :  S-tatistiqucs du Trava:il, Nlinistbrc du Travail
ii;i1;;a  : National Statistics office,  Spccial infomation
IGIy  : Irlinistcro dcl Lavoro
NeT[iiTands: Centraal  Bureau voor de
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- 0.5 - 0.5
,") 1.96t -  65 & 1956 - 70 2 Bcvdlkemng und Kultur. :  Wandemngen
',) tgjq - 62 aL962 - 68 t  Populetlor cclrun irformatior.  Corse,figure not sigtttificant
,)  rg-gf -  66 e W66 - ?I 3 ,poiuletloa cetraus infornation cornblaed with Bopul"ation
,fi iggf -  65 e Lg66 - l0 : 'feiolking d.er Gemeenten van Nederland.  /regietqf hformatior
c) fg6f -  65 e LJ66 - lO t  An:nuaires  de Statistiques Nationales
t)  1g5L -  61 & 1!t5r - ]tl :  poouhtlor ccr.ua informatton
q) t.96r -  66 &. L966 - 7L z Poiulrtior  ccreug laforuatior
'ii  if6f  -  65 & L966 -'lO z Yearbooks : Befolloringens bevcgelser
NOfE : Thi"s tabLe ir]Ldicates total net migration (internal and external) as a percentage
of the avera4fe PoPulation.
)1'


























4.950 I  rO.g35
4.250 |  9.153
3.926 i  8.294





























































































VIf.5  CROSS mmSTIC PROXUCT PER PERSOI{ 'E|PI{OISD"(continued)
8f'gl'aol Lorrri
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at currcnt cxchangc rates
or ncarcgt ycar for whtch d.ata ie avritablc -  sGC unclcr cach country
ig6f-f9tO  :- DEs Bnrtiointanasprottukt ftlr tlene Krclsfrclcn  StEdtc und Land'krcisc
197O : Institut NationaL d.c la statlstigtrc ct dlcs Etudcs Economiquce(snc - 1m)
i6llisii;-,-i;;o';i""lo  dcr rctktito prodotto; 19?o conti Econonioi Rcgionalt
162;i6+;t i $eo icgron"rc Rckcningcn! 19to siatistlsoh_3*llctin  30-19?4' cBs





L96FL97O :  Statistic
1951 RcgionaL eocial Aooorurts; IlJl  Rcgional etetistioel Abstract'
poesiblc acoorillng to Ccntral Statistlcg Offloe
cftcrrcloningcr
NOIE : All thc tlata havc bccn modiflcd proportionall'r-11-ordcr that thc natlonal 'rveregcs
corrcspond.  to thc nationel a"t" i"tii"lat i" fonosmr  rrGcnerel statistios" (tabrc rlot
OIF at markct prioc pcr pcrson cmproycd/'
7-74-
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CHAPttrR VIII I Stuttlard of.livtnr
ttre ctifferences |n prlvate oonsurners I expendlture per tnhabitant  between the
six original Comrarurity oor:ntries na,nowcd owing to a faster rise in tbe countrles
that were at the botton of the soalc - Italy, the NetherlantlLs and Germany. the
sharp d.eterloration ln the rslative position of the lhitEil Kingdon and the absence
of any inprovement in that of freland oontrast sharply with the trends noted' in
the six origC.nal nenber corrntrieg.
Ihe breakd.ornr of private oonsuners I expenditrrre by oategory brlnp to light a
gratlual dEcLine in all  Connnurity countries ln the share of expenditure  on foodt
beverages and tobaooo. Converscly,  there xtrs €ul increaee in the proportion of
expenititr:rc  on nedical care antt hEa1tbl transport a.ntt comnunications  and', except
in italy,  Ieilure, public entErtaLnment, eduoation and cultural gervices- llhe leve1s
of sone oategories of expenditure iliffer  sharply fron one corutry to another, because
of differeert oonsu.ner habits and the still  very w:.de gaps betweon inoome levels.
lIhE rise in the share of erpenititure on education is a direot result of the
raising of the school-leaving  age and the lnorcage in the nrlnber of young
people wbo go on to university or other forns of advanced educatlon'  kpend'iture
on higher education wag lower in Luxcnbourg  probably beoause the oountry has no
rrniversity of its  ownr so that studcnts have to 8o to foreign universitles'
ltre inorease in the sha,re of public ocpcnd'iture on nedioal care a'nd' health was
probably due not only to the higber incone levelE but also to better gocial
seor:rity cover for this type of expend'iture'
rhe anounts for sooial welfare bencfits per capita (expreesed. in uJn) differ
wictely from one copntry to another. llhe d.iscrepanoles  are sesn to be l-esg narked
if  the banefits are relatecl to tbe correspontllng livlng starldartls in eaoh corrntry'
ilonethclcrr 1. Ireland, with about B f" of GDP, and. (thougb to a lesser extent)
the Unitecl Kingd.on, with 17 $ of @P, are still  a good distance fton the Conounity
averag€r whioh ie about 20 fi.-78-
V.III.I  PRTVATtr COIINUMMS'  ErPHfDTfi]RE  Pm INI{ABITANT
A. Arlera.ge annrral nates of l.ncrease at 1970 prioes.
a) at 1!51 prices and exchangc retes
b)rkc|rd{ng the Saar a.nil West Berlin until  L959.
D. Tndex nunbers (Community ave"ag€ = fflQ
(at cument prioee and. e:rchange  rate)
so.rr'cc t  SoEc - National Accounts, EsA, No t/tgt|.  ; General statistics n" 5/1975
NOIE : In table A.1 figures concerning each country have been calculated. at 19?0 prices
ancl those for the Commrnity at 1!JO prices and exchange rates (except for the
period L96o/L955).
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l) StrC.irtlarl lccontr.  lhr frrnr noilrclrtr! htr uer 
'rr.a 
for lld0 uu IS.
2) t$ - tmgj11 ttrtr of latqrd-  [conorlc  lccontc. Fr 190 ril lg?2 thr nrr [tA nomrclrtrrc hr bor adoptrd.
3) Ihesa deta arc Includcd In category I of thE [$ (m . mJ.
f) For Dcnna*, flnal consuptlor of nm.rrsldnlc hrs ini brm ktka dom and le Indudcd In ESA crluot B (tlA l0)b
5) Corlnlly data for l9l2 do not Includr llgrres for Luxcrburi.
Oi ltrs hr;1ntty flgures haw bcer calq/lalsd by convrtl4 flgures In natlonal currilcy Into EllR at currcrt  rates of orchogr.
glfG: $EC-ilatlonrl lcornts, l9ll.
$EFllatlonal  lccourts, (tsf) lS?l (trovlrlrnal icxt).
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WII.3 - EUJCATIO{ (continued)
C. I  - Pupil-t_eacher ratio at first  level
I
C. 2 -  PupiL-teacher ratio at second level
a) Except ind.epend.ent  schools
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!gcts!,:  s0Ec - 19i2 suppl0nent - social Accounts  1952 - 19?1 and 1970 '1972 i l{ational Accounts  1974
tt0Tt : Social yslfars benefits includc insurance  and soclal security  benofits, voluntary  benefits from onployers'
:':':'- - 
tori.f .rtirtrncs  pay63nts and benrfits for victine of political tvonts.
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